Come in out of the cold! We have some great winter events planned

January 2018
Want to see more photos of the frozen river? Follow us on Instagram!

Register today for our Heritage & Hops Brewery Tour on February 24!

Sign up today for our Heritage & Hops Brew Tour from 10 am to 4 pm on Feb. 24. We will take a bus to four local breweries from Phoenixville to Reading, including Oakbrook (Reading), Sly Fox (Pottstown), Hidden River (Douglassville) and Root Down (Phoenixville). Each brewery will provide two tastings and a presentation about the history, heritage or other aspect of that particular business. $55 includes bus, beer, lunch at Sly Fox, and snacks. Space is limited to 45, so sign up today! Click here to register or learn more.

Join us for one of our Greenways Get Togethers

Join the Schuylkill River Greenways NHA staff as we visit some of the region's most fascinating sites. We invite the public to join us on a series of monthly Greenways Get-Togethers this winter as we explore the places that add value to this region. Please note: All events are free, but you must provide your own transportation to and from each site and you must pre-register for each tour. Learn more.
We currently have three events planned. Click the links to pre-register:

- **Friday Jan. 19**, 11am-noon: [Tour of Fairmount Water Works and Mussel Hatchery](#)
- **Friday Feb. 9th**, 10am-noon: Tour of [J.P. Mascaro's Pioneer Crossing Landfill](#)
- **Sunday Mar. 11**, 2-3:30pm: [Tour of Allegheny Aqueduct](#)

---

**Come and "Discover the Schuylkill River Greenways NHA" on Jan. 14 at Hopewell Furnace**

Have you ever wondered what a National Heritage Area does? Here’s your chance to find out! Schuylkill River Greenways NHA Deputy Director Tim Fenchel will present an overview of the National Heritage Area designation, and the role our organization plays in connecting people to the Schuylkill River. His presentation, "Discover the Schuylkill River Greenways NHA" is scheduled for **Sunday, January 14** at 2 p.m. at [Hopewell Furnace National Historic Site](#) in the conference room. This event is free and open to the public.

---

**Scenes of the Schuylkill Selections Now at Walk In Art Center in Schuylkill Haven**

We were sorry to see our Scenes of the Schuylkill Art Show come to an end on Dec. 17. But, after the 96 original works were taken down from Montgomery County Community College's West Campus gallery, a selection of 15 pieces were moved to the Walk-In Art Center in Schuylkill Haven. They will remain on exhibit through January 31 in the main gallery on the 3rd floor. [Click here for directions.](#)

---

**It's never too late to become a Member! And you can still win a bike!**

Thank you to everyone who donated during our year-end membership campaign! Your donation helps support our efforts to build and improve the Schuylkill River Trail, protect the watershed, connect people and communities to the Schuylkill River.

Didn't get around to sending in your check? There's still time! Join or renew your Schuylkill River Greenways membership by January 31 at $150 or above and you will automatically be entered to win a Trek Bicycle. [Click here to learn more or donate.](#)